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Preparati on

O Lord, open our lips
All   and our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

Hear our voice, O Lord, according to your faithful love,
All   according to your judgement give us life.

Blessed are you, God of compassion and mercy,
to you be praise and glory for ever.
In the darkness of our sin,
your light breaks forth like the dawn
and your healing springs up for deliverance.
As we rejoice in the gift  of your saving help,
sustain us with your bounti ful Spirit
and open our lips to sing your praise.
Blessed be God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

All   Blessed be God for ever.

All   Glory to the Father and to the Son
        and to the Holy Spirit;
        as it was in the beginning is now
        and shall be for ever. Amen.

The night has passed, and the day lies open before us;
let us pray with one heart and mind.

As we rejoice in the gift  of this new day,
so may the light of your presence, O God,
set our hearts on fi re with love for you;
now and for ever.

All   Amen.

All   Our Father in heaven,
        hallowed be your name,
        your kingdom come,
        your will be done,
        on earth as in heaven.
        Give us today our daily bread.
        Forgive us our sins
        as we forgive those who sin against us.
        Lead us not into temptati on
        but deliver us from evil.
        For the kingdom, the power,
        and the glory are yours
        now and for ever.
        Amen.

The Conclusion

May God our Redeemer show us compassion and love.
All   Amen.

Let us bless the Lord.
All   Thanks be to God.



6    Come now and dwell with us, Lord Christ Jesus:  
      hear our prayer and be with us always.

7    And when you come in your glory:  
      make us to be one with you
      and to share the life of your kingdom.

All   Glory to the Father and to the Son
        and to the Holy Spirit;
        as it was in the beginning is now
        and shall be for ever. Amen.

All   Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,
        for they shall be sati sfi ed.

Prayers
Intercessions are off ered

The Collect

Almighty and everlasti ng God,
you hate nothing that you have made
and forgive the sins of all those who are penitent:
create and make in us new and contrite hearts
that we, worthily lamenti ng our sins
and acknowledging our wretchedness,
may receive from you, the God of all mercy,
perfect remission and forgiveness;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

All   Amen.

Trusti ng in the compassion of God,
as our Saviour taught us, so we pray

The Word of God
Psalm 51 v1-12

1    Have mercy on me, O God, in your great goodness;  
      according to the abundance of your compassion
      blot out my off ences.

2    Wash me thoroughly from my wickedness  
      and cleanse me from my sin.

3    For I acknowledge my faults  
      and my sin is ever before me.

4    Against you only have I sinned  
      and done what is evil in your sight,

5    So that you are justi fi ed in your sentence  
      and righteous in your judgement.

6    I have been wicked even from my birth,  
      a sinner when my mother conceived me.

7    Behold, you desire truth deep within me  
      and shall make me understand wisdom
      in the depths of my heart.

8    Purge me with hyssop and I shall be clean;  
      wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.

9    Make me hear of joy and gladness,  
      that the bones you have broken may rejoice.

10  Turn your face from my sins  
       and blot out all my misdeeds.

11  Make me a clean heart, O God,   
      and renew a right spirit within me.

12  Cast me not away from your presence  
      and take not your holy spirit from me.



All   Glory to the Father and to the Son
        and to the Holy Spirit;
        as it was in the beginning is now
        and shall be for ever. Amen.

Old Testament  Reading
Isaiah 55 v6-11

1    Seek the Lord while he may be found,  
      call upon him while he is near;

2    Let the wicked abandon their ways,  
      and the unrighteous their thoughts;

3    Return to the Lord, who will have mercy;  
      to our God, who will richly pardon.

4    ‘For my thoughts are not your thoughts,  
       neither are your ways my ways,’ says the Lord.

5    ‘For as the heavens are higher than the earth,  
       so are my ways higher than your ways
       and my thoughts than your thoughts.

6    ‘As the rain and the snow come down from above,  
       and return not again but water the earth,

7    ‘Bringing forth life and giving growth,  
       seed for sowing and bread to eat,

8    ‘So is my word that goes forth from my mouth;  
       it will not return to me fruitless,

9    ‘But it will accomplish that which I purpose,  
       and succeed in the task I gave it.’

All   Glory to the Father and to the Son
        and to the Holy Spirit;
        as it was in the beginning is now
        and shall be for ever. Amen.

All   Return to the Lord, who will have mercy,
        to our God, who will richly pardon.

New Testament Reading

To you, O Lord, I lift  up my soul;
All   O my God, in you I trust.

You are the God of my salvati on,
All   To you, O Lord, I lift  up my soul.

In you I hope all the day long.
All   O my God, in you I trust.

Remember, Lord, your compassion and love,
for they are from everlasti ng.
All   To you, O Lord, I lift  up my soul;
        O my God, in you I trust.

Saviour of the World
1    Jesus, Saviour of the world,
      come to us in your mercy:  
      we look to you to save and help us.

2    By your cross and your life laid down,
      you set your people free:  
      we look to you to save and help us.

3    When they were ready to perish, you saved your disciples:  
      we look to you to come to our help.

4    In the greatness of your mercy, loose us from our chains,  
      forgive the sins of all your people.

5    Make yourself known as our Saviour and mighty deliverer;  
      save and help us that we may praise you.


